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IDAHO STATE NEWS ! ODD BRIDGES IN OLD WORLD FOUR WEEKS 
IN HOSPITAL

THREE PITCHERS ACT AS PINCH HITTERSKOVERALLS^
r !

I On* of the Moot Ancient Structure« to 
That at Croytand. EngtMf, Dating 

From Ninth Contury.

-u. s.f>«m-. .orr.

Keep Kids Kleen The Boy Sfmii* of Kmmett t<«k ttw» 
labor census dmlml by the t-ra- 
ni<>nt anti did the Job well.

‘'TIk* Hol»«" Valley Development 
whs the mum* at thi*

I'ahln-WI roofwr«ic«> for th** union of 
commercial bodlm of Rol«f valley.

TW ÄKSÄ*: » Probably no town in lb* world ha* |
•urb ‘Irangv bridge* a* Srinagar. ihr 
capital of Kashmir, in litdia. TW city j
ta built on Ihr banks of the Hiver Jhe- \ ally CufM DJf L]TuUI EL 

luni. which Is croaoed by tuany wooden j 
Th«* state convention of architect* I bridge* lined with old and dilapidated ! 

was held In Twin l'ail» the past week, I t*ho|*s and house«, with balconies and 
attended by représenta live« from near- I lattice windows. Koni« of these are j 
kjr all the towns In that i*art *»f the J very Insecure, and look a* If they [ 
stale. * 1 mlitht at any time fall Into the rim fsvwd

beneath, says txmdon Ttt-Rlts.
The roofed Kapeilbruche. at l.u- 

eeme. Is one of the moat Interesting.
It crt«*»e» the River Ileus* diagonally, 
nnd baa 112 triangular pnlnling* lie-

No Relief—Mr*. Ekpwn Ft**-
*

/ Ptnkham*» VtfftableAW, '3|§9
îL.^X;

hs hid» a«akaad Iras a. 
V 85c the mût

r 4 "

IKM»U« it

««nWaiia«, SSctsdt.
The Kmiuett Boya’ Garden club la 

down to work, ami vacant town lut» 
are being transformed Into productive 
gardens. At»»ut -'ll twiya an* enlisted In

mV ;* It any longer. 1*

wn all in my losrar'SBrfItPB-
f----rn if tmitiliiw Look W
tKe Two Hone» oa tbo LobX

tills enterprise.
That it would he wise for the city j neath the roof, recording the heroic ! 

of Boise to «»quire t'olumldn i«»rk, 
was the uuuulmous vote of Commercial 
club members at a luncheon at which 
th*» matter was dhaeusseil-

forlf t stepped «OO 
little «ton» 1 wonMI EÄ™.

V h»«al SRAWD PRIZE it Ms PPXt.
* V deed» of the old Kwitaers and the auf- j 

ferities of their patron saints. In the 
midst of tha Kapeilbruche stands an 
octagonal tower, which formetl [»art 
t»f the fortification* of the town In the >

almost faint. Om» 
day 1 did faint 
my husband «n» 
■ant for and tha doa»

- A

iI IUDCB °t ah kind* bovgbt sad »old. It
LSIIVI1SC.K ton have mar to tell or mat to

Word has l>een received In Mntad 
that l*rof«*ssoc Mutin, a former music 
Instructor In the Malad sch«w»ls, hut 
now residing at Itrlghaui City, is thn 
proud fut her of hoy triplets.

I.mk «if laborers has prevented the 
tearing up of the rails on that l«»rt *»f 
tlie railroad that leads from the mouth 
itf Moore's creek to Arrow rock ditUl, 
which was contemplated last week.

High water washed away three largo 
bridges across Ihe iiearwater river In 
Idaho county last week, entailing a 
loss of tuuny thousands of dollars.
The niuntei|Mil bridge at Stiles went 
down the river.

The Woman's Relief wsiety nt 
Mulud has entered the ranks to eotu- 
|K-te for the SWOO purse «ffcml hy the 
Mormon church to the organisation 
raising the best crop of potatoes from 
an acre of land. *

The Idaho railroad» ex|*ect to usk 

Iterinisslou to Increas** their passenger 
rales If their request for a 1.1 i»er cent 
Increase In freight rates In this stale 

I I» OOI allowed In full hy the public | coming serinu* If used dally.
Free sample each by mall with Rook. ,

Address postcard. Cut leurs, Dept. L. worked. U « N*-..‘c d.li*«r«d hdtMla*. 
Boston. Bold everywhere.—Adf. AMWIBNI, I* . *« rntt«t *•

torthirteenth century. The bridge wii* 
built in 13SS.

One of the most curiou* and ancient j 

bridge* In Kurope l* that at t'myhind, j 

In Lincolnshire, which l* supp*»*ed to 
date from the ninth century. No road 
now passes over and no water under | try 
it. It consist* of three pointed arche*, 
which meet In the ci'hler. and the a* 
cent 1» so steep that only fisit passé»* 
gem can go over It. 1’pon the bridge hoapftal. l*,*'?* "IT2Ï
is a »enteil rigure In atone of a robsd 0*1 WO* tny advice i>to 
«„.00 kil„, dnur-storv and get a bottle of t.ydia K.
S"Xrtn k"'K link ham's Vegetabl. Compand hefora

yon go home.‘’ — Mr* W. C. Rtot% 
8844 W. 12th St., Ctovsland. Ohio.

. .SheS Mask Baigams!! wj5»n«t» s«nd tori*t«**
•auuog of mage. r,i.no*t. mi. uai a.ii* ist

—si , hit*, bo ic"
and stayM fo«r weeks hot when I 
bom* 1 wouM faint Just th«’SSL.wJUX*' 

Jpr/nv tHAUNTED RIFLE IN TRENCHES had th.
A friend who i* a name asked me ts 

t F Pinkhatn’« Vegetable Cam- 
I began taking It that very dap 

or 1 was suffering a great deal. It ban 
already done me more good than the

German Gun, Captured in Abandoned 
Dugout, Brings Trouble to New 

Owner, the Latter Believe*

y

yA

An officer in the European trenches 
writes :

I have heard many ill omens ap
plied to certain towns or villages.

^ There Is one on the tower Albert, for 
Instance; while certain dugouts are 
always unducky. It Is a bad omen In 
some parts of the line to stumble over

m .
oâHKTQV-----»

HEAL ITCHING SKINS
TWIRLERS WHO ARE HEAVY HITTERS.

The old Idea that a pitcher couldn't hit is being rapidly dissolved.
Ray Caldwell la the main pinch hitter of the Yankees.
Walter Johnson Is the leading pinch hitter of the National*
But the premier bird of them 1« Babe Ruth of the Red Sox. Ruth is 

probably the best hitting pitcher that baseball has ever known. George Staler 
started out as a pitcher, nnd he may have challenged Ruth s title, but not even 
the Brownie star is as feared as the big left-hander on the Red Sox staff. He la 
not only a consistent batsman, but he Is as likely to crack one over the feue* 
or up Into the stunde as any man In baseball.

Last season Ruth had as many home runs as Trts Speaker or Joe Jackson, 
two of the game’s leading aluggers. who played In almost three times ss many 

contest*

With Cutleura Soap and Ointment— DON'T GUT OUT 
They Heal When Others Fall. A Shoe Boii.Caa grave.

During the late offensive a certain 
young officer found in a captured 
trench a German sniper’s rifle with two 
small Ivory disks let Into the stock. 
He kept It in his dugout, Intending to 
take It back to billets when they va
cated the trench.

Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet- Hock 01* BllfS&ttS 

•r tor skill troubles of young and old 
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture 
or disflgure. Once used always used 
because these su|>er-creauiy emollients 
tend to prevent little skin troubles be- wilt reduce them and leave so Meaddw*

Mop* Ism*mm promptly, 
tor or remote th* halt.

FOR

^BSORBine

One morning he 
brought It out in the trench to clean, 
and Fritz thereupon started strafing, 
«0 that he had to retire again to his 
dugout.
happened, and whenever he brought 
the rifle out of the dugout shells would 
begin to come over. Finally the thing 
got so on his nerves that he refused 
to let any one touch the rifle. It Is 
probably still in the dugout, for It Is 
certain that the legend was handed on 

to the next occupant*

utilities com ml*»Ion.
The two-yeur-old sun «f Mr. and 

Mr* Hon Tenth, who re»hk» on the 
Houth slope from Emmett. won drowned 
in the Laot Chane» Irrigation ditch. 
The liitie fellow wandered fmin hi m. 
aud fell Into the ditch.

The Mountntnhuine Co-operative Ir
rigation coinpuny must make a liirgt 
number of Improvement* on It* system 
if It compiles with suggest hm* con
tained In a report made upon It by J- 

II. Smith, state engineer.

Next day the same thing
*"«f • a 

a» «T «•*•
r,w. si a* Oi •

MACK’S GOOD HITTING TEAM DIAMOND
NOTES

U mElisa’s Ambition.
‘Tin fatin' my perk o’ trouble en' n« N.P.tWISCr.0.i.,ttttwthK.Bedsg§*iaI 

mistake !” exclaimed Mrs. Hkewcr to

her friend. Mrs Dobbs. “Wot wtv DAISY FIT KILLER
Jimmie Jest’nil messies, an'my'usliand miir-am.
down why akysttlcfcer. IN« goi qutie
enough worry wlvout Kltsa waulin’ to j 
leave ’ome.“

"You don’t mesa to say sol" ex- | 
claimed Mrs. Ikihhs, sympnlh.-leally.
"Does she want to g»i out to servir»?"

“Service I No, that she don't 1“ re
plied Mrs. Hkewcr. "Khe's got quit»!

■ different idea In *er 'cad.”
“Factory V suggested her friend.
“No. It ain't the factory she's sfter!

I may as well tell you. she’s perspir
ing to the stage. That’s wot she Is!" 
emphatically exclaimed Mrs. Hkewer.
“an’ I won't 'have It I“—London Tlt-

Bit*

Philadelphia Speaka Enthusiastically
of Athletics’ Chances—No Slacker 

In Bunch. .

James W. Gant*, a Philadelphia 
writer, speaks enthusiastically of Con
nie Mack’s Chances for a good hitting 

team.
“From the wny that th» Athletics have 
been handling their bats und recalling 
their reputation as minor league slug
gers. there Is every reason to believe 
that -Connie will put on the field this 
year a team which In hitting strength 
will be the equal of any that he has 

had. Every man who Is counted 
upon for a regular position In the in
field or the outfield knows how to 
handle dde bat. There Isn’t one of 
them who, to use the language of the 
plpyei* puts his foot In the water 
bucket. These lan’t a batting slacker 

In the bunch, 
pfctohar fearlessly and steps Into the 
ball Instead of pulling away from H. 
Connie had the minor leagues combed 
for hitting talent last year, and he ap
pears to ha we landed what be sought.”

• * »• wf asetol

• * H to« «N*Those Cardinals are playing a good 
game of ball.Easily Proved.

At a mill in Bolton the workers were 
having a discussion about who was 
the quietest man they knew.

They got a minder to act as Judge. 
Then they £ot their thinking apparatus 
to work, to think who was the quiet
est man they knew. Many hundred 
names were mentioned. The judge 
was about to give his decision when 
he saw a minder Who had never men
tioned one.

Then Judge then said; “Neaw, Jack, 
does tha not know any quiet mon?”

-"W<41," oaM the minder, £1 think I 
just know one.”

“Wall, ‘-eat with It,” said the Judge.
"Well, I think «wd Bill Kite the qui-

|i*Here Is what he has to say : Nampa will give the keys of the city 
me Knight a of Pythias June 2d. 

alien the grund hslge meet* there. Hi 
which time It 1» expected some RW 
delegates will mpreseo! Idols, lodges 
of the order aud f*» representatives of 
th«* Pythian Kister» will attend.

W. GL Heed, a government agrh’Ul- 
turol meteorologist, arrive«! In Ihilse 
Inal week for the pur|»we 0/ conduct
ing an Investigation ut Idaho fralt con
ditions. with n v*rdr to effecting p*»l 
Uv« pratectloa agnliiat frost dauiage 
at some time In the near fut are.

Present I ug the vtow that Franklin 
rou nly wua the real totrthptace of the 
state of Idaho, and that It was made 
suck hy the ynipc of Utah. Oovernor 
Moan Alex under has Invited Clovernor 
Mlim.n Bamberger of Utah to attend a 
pioneer celebration which la to be held 

la Franklin on June 15. *
The Twin Falls Bed Cross chapter 

nw numtiers aome WHO. as against s 
membership of fifteen In Mnrch of this 

ci a»»»» lu drat aid and home 
of the sick, also the sewing d«t-

Dllhofer, the new catcher of -the Chi
cago Cuba, seems to be u find. :;..

W. N. U., halt Lake City, No. 2». !•»?.

Barney Dreyfus says be la not dis
couraged over the showing the P Vraies 
are -making.

A Whit# U-Boat,
Klang la keeplug right up with lb« 

news,
%

1 waa la one of those arm chat«If some ball players were permitted 
to filibuster, one ball game would last 
all summer.

lunchrooms when a messenger hoy bur 
lied In.

“■Gimme a whit# U boat quick,” ha 

demanded.
Without hesitation the clerk pushed 

a vanilla eclair arruae Ihe counter.
Tha U-boat waa “ 

quirk munches Rosine l*not.

ever

see

It hi remarked that John McGraw 
has adopted the sacrifice as part of 
his scheme of play.

• es

Mike Massey, playing second for -tha 
Braves In the absence of Ever* to a 
smooth and tidy workman. .

Illinois hunting clubs may raise 
fond crops this year on thrlr es

tates.
k‘ In thrs#IEvery roan face« the

Kiev en stale« «4»«*rve Bird day a» 
■unity.

Pennsylvania has 1,0«10.000 acres In 
■täte formt*The minders locked, and then they 

all exclaimed at enoc: “Why, mon, 
he’s deed!”

The National league tsririera are 
now restricted to Rowe throw# to 
warming up before inning*

“I knew that. I think he’« the qui

CAST0I1ALEGO RE TURNED DOWN OFFERetest mon I know. He's never spoken 
for nearly twenty years !“—Ldb- 

don Tit-Bit*

*

to Some baseball clnh* play se mechita- 
icatly that they ought to he operated 

the aickel-tn-the-stot hast* 
ses

csaî^lSIîni
Knowledge «f Tree*

Children cannot learn all the trees 
at once, but If on each walk they can 
get acquainted with one and bave^helr 
eyes opened to the thousand wonders 
along the c*mntry«kle, gradually they 
will accumulate a store of delightful 
knowledge and Inciting Interest. 
There Is no better time than mm to 
begin one’s study of tree*—Exchange.

Ftay Professional Ball. year.
forIt*« -pretty tough on a guy who la 

both a baseball and boxing fa* The
care
partaient, are all busy with thrlr line 
of work, and active preparations are 
being made for u big cani|Milgn the 

latter part of this month.
A S20-tnllf automobile trip taken by 

Mherlff Kmmltt Pfoat and l»eputy O#- 
Homincrvllle. of Ada county, re

Harry Legere, football and baseball 
star of Yale nalveratty, has refused a 
contract wtth the St. Louts Ameri
can* He waa offered a position at the Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
poor fish never gets a vacation.

• « • »

Pittsburgh fan* are pulling strongly 
for Jimmy Callahan b> Ms efforts to 
build up a winner- in the Smoky dtp.

• e «

The Athletic» are moving op In the
standing and Malinger Muck's men will 
certainly bear watching this summer.

close of the present «allege year. Phil
Roll, president of the dob. ssld

cur
suited in u net Imul of whisky which, 
at allegedly prevailing prices. Is worth 
EKMH. two Boise citizen* ugalnat wlion* 
charge» of Imm»Uegging have !>«-*• u pre
ferred and a |«ilr of nearly new tour

AtOOBOt-aPBBO««- g S«

Aw^AbkMpffWto ^ 1 Alwayss.m«laUn2ltoltod>yBr<«to|
tlufBheSlatodBtod P—***

9
United States’ 12 federal reserve 

banks in 1916 had assets of $250,000,- 
000 and held $450.000,000 in gold. Bears the 

Signature
Pitcher Fr»d Herbert, former Giant 

and Brooklyn Fed twirier, has an
nounced hi* retirement from the gam«.

ing cars.
Settlers on the Bu1*um«i river projoct. 

adjoining the Twin Falls project, are 
much enc»»iira*ed over tl*e new record* 
u-ing made In the high-water mark of 

the project re*erv«4r. 
i. lark reached prior t*» I bi» year was 

Tlie measurement 
shows 50.5 fuel above the level

■asfSsTÄ ofRobert Quinn, efficiency expert of 
the Browns. *0 far hn* confined his 
efficiency expertlng to the business of
fice.

Tlie highest

fifty-three feet, 

now ___
of the tunnel, making IWÆ10 acre feet 

of water available.
Hundred* of acres of farm land lu 

Bingham county Is lying under water, 
•wing to Kami creek overflowing Its 

Dyke* which in other years 
have served to stay «he wsler have 
ibis year been washed away by the 

heavy raina.
What la reported to he «me of thj; 

biggest Itvealock sale« In Jerusalem 
valley, waa mruHlBMn»l«l last we«*k 
when Elmer Itovls and wa at Ihihols 
perdin»-*] the lieM and Burke ranch 
and cattle. The price paid wa* approx
imately kWWO.

The Flrat National hank of Idaho 
the first Boise bank to make a 

definite hid for a Morb of the lAb«*rty 
•cam bond» on Its own behalf, amt to» 
gent In an application for S25oAHD 

worth of the government's loan.

I vrH. B. (Happy) Harrison. form«u1» n 
well-known minor league ptayce. has 
been elected city clerk of I* Forte, 
Tex.

In,1

e * *
“Germany" Bchaefer says that H 

Isn’t his fnuit that there's a country 
named after him. and that It's non« 
of fats doing*

Use
nwd£S*£***)+*f

A
S auks.n r For Over 

Thirty Years
Harry Legore.

gore had informed him that be would 
not play professional baseball for $30,- 

000 a year.
There ts no doubt that this famous 

athlete, were he so Inclined, could 
take his place as one of the greatest 
players In the game, but be prefers

In addition to being a golf caddy. 
Jack Adam* of Ihe Quakers, once waa 
a chauffeur, although he held the Job 
for only a few day*

I
tm* --s-—

MEW YOHÜ1
Dave Bancroft of the Phillies was 

once a candy butcher : that I* be sold 
refreshment* fruit, candy and newapn- 
pers on a railroad train. CASTORIAA Wise

Crandall Going Back.
Otis Crandall, the famous old Clant 

pitcher, who is with Frank Chance 
this year. Is not showing up well this 
spring. It looks aa if be la tlin.ugh.

• •%

Move Can't blame (be fans If they dost 
turn out this season to the games off 
the telbend dub* The submarin* 
peril ts something awful.is to change from 

coffee to Gaiter’s Little Uver PillsBasket* animals, leave*, flowers and* 
fruits are represented by these little 
plume painting*

HIm Asklt—When one aends • pur-Tailored Hat*
cel by express, why do they alwaysFor street suits the shiny hats of 

lisere straw are so lacquered yon can 
almost see your face in them. They 
still depend on shape and tine tri
corne, quatre-eorne or brims rolling 
up snd outward like s caUallly so that 
they Include the crown, are almost in
variably ornamented with the simplest 
and smartest motif*

jmtaltolfldltoi kb
POSTUM Ivsry

CONSTIPATEDPercy Ptnklrtgh — WhyIn most of the shops run now he 
found bright colored Jacket* scarlet, 
marine or emerald green, made of Jer
sey «r doth, cu* rather abort, and have 
patch pockets on sides snd breast, 
if cut as nearly as possible resembling 

mental motifs, made of all the barn- the blazer tennis coats of a dose« 
yard snd wild fowl plumage dyed into years ago. The»« Jackets are designed 
cubist coloring* are put together with to be worn with white skirts of col
on artist’s skill In combining color* ■ ton or wool.

before the harm 
is done.

“There*« a Season"

It la-

*

Obliging.
“Did yon ask Misa Brown to tongT” 

to he getting mors

These orna

/ PALLID PEOPLE CARTER'S IRON PILLS“Good. She
jfallging every day.”

wmm wm/mm


